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THE OLD NORTH STATS,
Friday Svemng-, June 8, lE-56.

He liad, in his veto messages, speeches, may be included within the Union, accord- 
a )d in various otlier ways, declared that ing to their respective numWs, counting

X.£WXS £CAIM£S, Editor.

We surrender much of our space 
to-day to tlie letter of our Raleigh corre
spondent, and .other important matter,
For the future, we sliall not publish the
proceedings of the Convention when we , , , ■, i ij in<r her deck, until there are the most co-
have a letter ficm our correspondent; \ tor supposing that the Presi-
our readers will l .ara everything they may : founder at sea, with all on
desire to know about its proceedings from ! board. How could our commissioners apt

we had already done everything necessary,, 
in his opinion, to a full aud complete res
toration to all our former political rights. 
Now, said Mr. Phillips, if our commission
ers go on, whose advice are they to take? 
_the President’s or Congress? The for
mer has the helm of State in hand: he it 
is who guides the rudder; and every indi
cation gives promise that our safety in pre
serving the vessel, consists in not desert-

him. His letter to-day will be found to be 
very interesting.

STATS IVXEDICAL SOCXET7.
This body convened in the City of Ra

leigh, on Tuesday last,•and adjourned after 
a harmonious session of two days. It was 
well attended by the most respectable phy
sicians of every part of the State.

The following gentlemen were elected 
officers for the ensuing year:

G. Thomas,

Vice Presidents.—l)r. E. Burke Hay
wood, Raleigh, Dr. R. II. V’inborne, Cho
wan Co., Dr. William Barrow, Xorlhamp- 
ton Co., Dr. I. W. Jones, Salisbury.

proach Congress ? The Radicals had re
peatedly declared that we were not a Con
vention' of the people of North Carolina— 
they had denounced the President for call
ing us into exisfence—had charged him 
with usurping rights belonging solely to 
Congress, aud still regarded us as disloyal. 
How would Congress treat our commis
sioners ? In what way v ould they get a 
hearing ? And, supposing this difficulty 
was removed, what good could result from 
our commissioners hearing directly from 
Congress the terms upon which we could 
bfi again recognised as States, over our 

the same (erms ihrougb

counting
the whole number of persons in each State 
excluding Indians not taxed. But when
ever, in any State, the elective franchise 
shall be denied to any portion of its male 
inhabitants being citizens of the United 
States not less than twenty-one years of 
age, or in any way abridged, -except for T.'Lea^R
nartipinatinn in r\r» __ » _ i ^ .participation in rebellion or other crime 
the basis of representation in such State 
shall be reduced in the proportion which 
the number of such male citizens shall bear 
to the whole number of male citizens not 
le.'rs than twenty-one years of age, in such 
State.

Section .3. No person shall be a Sena
tor or R‘^preseutative in Congress, or elec
tor of Presidenta nd Vice President, or hold 
any office, civil or military, under the Uni
ted States, or under any State, who hav
ing previously taken aii oath as a membei; 
of Congress, or as an officer of the United 
States, or as a meinber of any State Legis
lature, or as au executive or judicial officer 
of any State, to support the Constitution 
of the United States, shall have engaged 
in insurrection or relfelliou against the 
§a’me, or given* aid or comfort to the Che
rnies theret^’'. But Congress bj a

’ Kenansville, $200; Isaac B. Kelly, J.
W. I^inson,

AJkmarle, $200; Eben Heame, Dan’l.

f »kut Cove, $-200 ; W. A. Lash. 
M.son, $200 ; Wm. B. Carter.
Clifton, $300 ; Pat. Murphy.
Sniithfield, $300; Col; J. B. Watson,

I^isburg, $200; Mrs. Ed. Lawrence, 
Miss Foniuah Ruffin.

§200 ; ]\[rs. Jesse Spencer. 
As&eboro’, $200 ; ^Irs. aud Mrs. S. S.

Jackson.
Monroe, $200 ; Gen. Sami. Welkup. 
gUifax, $200 ; E. Conigland, li. J. 

Hefey, Mrs. E. J. Eppes.
^^shington, $200 ; Col. D. M. Carter, 

Hoh- S. Donnell.

Written for the Old Xorth State.
W02\IA2<r.

DEDICATED TO I. K. P,

Corresponding and Recording Sec
retary.—Dr. S. S. Satchwcll, New Han- j with our loyalty. Congress was not so 
over Co 1 satisfied—ic required action—plenary proof

TREAScr.rp..-Dr. C. W. Graham, Du- and our only mode tor couviuc
’ ing Congress of this was to ratity the pro-

plin Co. posed amendments to the CoiiStilutiou of
Orator—Dr. M. Whitehead, Salisbury, tiie United States. We must proscribe a 
The above elections were made by bal- .arge portion of the wealth, intelligence,

bates in Congress, as daily received by us?! such disability.
There was an inseparable gulf between j Section 4. The obligations of the Uni- 
the President and Congress. The former i ted States, incurred in suppressing insur- 
webad repeatedly declared to be our friend, j rection, or in defence of the Union, or for 
and why desert him now, and go over to j payment of bounties or pensions incident 
his enemies ? The President was satisfied i thereto, shall remain inviolate.

Steappearance of the Sea Serpent, i
Ahis wonderful serpent, whose peregri- I 

n^ii)us have furnished food for millions of \ 
Mous laud-lubbers, and material for •

V hen Youth’s light soul is boundiiisr free,o o
U nknowii to guile, untaught by art.

The eve of Hope ii fix’d on thee.
Fair idol of the heart.

Thou art the early golden light,
V Inch skirts the mornin£r skv—

The sun of life, all warm and bright.
That meets the raptured eye.

Child of the gay and gleaming heaven, 
Sent down to bless us here,

To thee the "lorious Loon is {riven.
To check attectiou’s tear,

To watch o’er Sorrow’s wasting form, 
And light the beamless eve.

Pardons.
Phe President lias ]»ardoncd IGl crimi

nals aud the number of political pardons is 
12,351.

Cliolera.
New York, .Tune G.

The Cholera at Quarantine still prevails. 
There were six new cases and five deaths
on yesterday. There arc S7 cases still• »
under treatment.

Tlio Fenians AltiIii.
At Toronto. Canada, the news from all 

quarters to noon (on the Gth) represent all 
quiet.—The excitement is subsiding.

The Steamer ^Monterey from New Or
leans, had arrived at Cork. Ireland.

erless yams for old salts, appeared in i
' And calm the heaving sigh.irafers some days ago. He was first !

in the bayou, at or near the head of i tt ^ i • •.
street. Those who saw him repre-

hi^s being twenty feet in length. To meet thy .smile divine,
‘ " • T . n cepper To rest upon thy love find truth.foot in diaiueter, ‘c-t a cepper7cow

ought to take the tric’R; but there was no , . . . . , , „ now
suchrdein politic,;. \V::e,- i;i , „[itical i f"'”' seen.

lot.
Also, in like manner, the following named 

gentlemen were cdected to constitute the 
Medical Board of Examiners for the State 
of North Carolina, a Board created in ac
cordance with a previous act of the Legis
lature.

Dr. N. J. Pittman, to examine on Anat
omy.

Dr. E. Burke Uaywood, to examine on 
S argerv.s./ *

Dr. R. II. Y.'inbomc, to examine on 
Physiology.

Dr. S. S. Satchwcll, to examine on The
ory and Practice of iMedicinc and Hygiene. , , . t • i t-- •,, . * ... I the purpose ot riveting the bomis of LiiionDr. J. J. &r.mmcroll, lo c.xcm.nc or Ob-
sti'iries and D:soas .-s of V ouit-u.

and patriotism of our own people from a 
participation in local, state, and national 
offices; aud to accomplish this North Car
olina must apply its own poisonous potion 
to her own lips. It was a rule in whist, 
that when the player wa.s in doubt, lie

Section 5. Neither the United States 
nor any State shall assume or pay any 
debt or obligation incurred in aid of insur
rection or rebellion against the United phis and Ohio Railroad, last Friday, and

lilv»
ow he got into the bayou we have not | gylph of a purer, brighter sphere, '

as vet ascertained. Whether he is the tj . , ^• . ..1 A 1 1 1 -V- I' ro™ iieaven s enelianted bower.^.i^ame serpent that has been seen by Nan- I
tucket and New' Bedfoid whalers in the | Thou cam et, to make cx.atcnce dear,
South seas, by voyagers around tlie Horn, | And deck its way with fiowers.
iu the (Julf Stream, or in the neighbor-j m • • it -.t-
1 1 f ,1 i I ^ i hine is the soul-bew.i C ling power,Iiood of the Azores, we can t say ; but we i , , ^
do know that his royal snakeship made his j uelightfiil thrill
appearance in the bayou, near the Mem- j Thine is the suit and tranquil hour,

States, or any claim for compensation for 
the loss or emancipation of any slave, but 
all such debts, obligations and claims shall 
be forever held illegal and void.

Section The Congress shall have

Was killed by some of the citizens of that 
vicinity.

There is no hoax about the matter, for 
we have our statement concerning it from 
Colonel Jones, Superinteiident of the Mcm-

hen each dark thought is still; 
But thine is ne’er the heart of clay, 

That spurns another’s woe—
Uablest with feeling’s genial ray— 

Cold as the mountain snow.
power to enforce, by appropriate legisla- phis and Ohio Road, Mr. Woodruft’, and ;
tion, the provisions of this article.

[Itappears that the abov'c amendments 
strike out section three of the House reso

other gentlemen of trutlifulness in regard ^ ^ ^ ^grief oppress d.
to the monster’s dimensions, which ,arc

The decayed remains arc»/

now lying in the bayou, and can yet he

doubt, the proper com: '; w.a.s i:-cn action, 
silence; and, if ciicu":..s'.:vr.ces fbibade our 
occupying a position i !:eut:ai;ty, not to 
aesert our steadfa.'t f.i'.; d vr..d go over to 
the enemy. .Mr. P. iiiv.stratcd the impro
priety of rushiug with Congress, to aid 

' them iu cutting down, the sword, a
large proportion of iiaI i.Aelligence and 
patriotism of our State. It was not clear 
that the course Congress was pursuing for

Dr. R. B. Haywood, to examine on 
Chemistry.

Dr. 3[. Vrhilchcad, to examine on 
tcria Medica aud Therapeutic.s.

It will be sec-H that several of the emi
nent physlchrns of this citj"—aud no place 
iu the State can beast cf any more emi
nent—have been highly honored by the 
Society.

The United States Lestrict Court 
OF \ iRGiNi.v.—After a se.^sion of two 
days, Judge Underwood has adjourned his 
Court to the llrst Tuesday in October next, 
when, according to the intimation of the 
Assistar t District Attoiiwy, the trial cf 
Jcfi'ersoii Davis will take place. Our opiu-:

within its policy the germs of its own an
nihilation. Congress still regards us as 
rebels. Let us, therefore, retain a digni- 
fiod silence; let our conduct speak for it
self; aud above all things, never, by send
ing a commission to Congress, lead our 
noble President to believe wM ycre about 
to desert him.

Your correspondent has given, from 
memory, a few of the points made by Mr. 
Phillips. His speech created a profound 
;:npic.3Eion in the house, and your corre
spondent does not believe that the Conven
tion will send on commissioners to Wash
ington, with the present light before them.

Mr. Sattertliwaite’s ordinance repealing 
the proviso contained in the 9th section of 
the act of the late legislature known as 
the Freedman’s Code, was carried, on its 
second reading tc-day, by a vote of 83 to 
13. This makes the negro competent as a

ion is. however, that as he is still in the i in all cases now where he is inter
custody of the military authorities, he will' assured the Convention

I 1- 1 T *T- 1 / -r, . , that uen. Ivuger would turn over to the
on e !sc uigc cii has paiole by Presi- ] giyji authorities all matters relating to the

dent Johnson, or be admitted to bad. Wcj‘*nig” within his power. The truth is, 
now think it exceedingly dcubtfui whether : most of tlie prominent law'ycrs iu the Con-

instcad. Sections four aud five of the! of the

he will ever be tried at all.

Ralei|;^h U«i’i C!s|>oncIeB2cc,
Ihursday evening, June 7. 

Judge Buxton i.ntroduccd a resolution
to-day, askiu appointment of iles.srs.
B. 1. Moore, Dockery, Bcydcn, Brown, 
and Thomn^oii, e.i- Cji;I, jinmissioners to pro
ceed to AVa-liingtou and confer with the 
Fresaleet, as to what other and further 
iegislatipin as well as changes in our or
ganic laV, were uccc.ssary, before our full 
restoration iu the Ui.lm. The Judge 
made a spi'cch lu lavor ol his rcsoliUioiis, 
aud mo% cd that the rules be suspended, 
aud tue resolutions be put upon their sec 
oud reading. I nc house was unprcparcc. 
for such action; although they were less 
objectionable than these rc'ported bv the 
committee, w ho had reported in favor of 
the I resident ot the Convention apjioint- 
ing seven commissioners to confer jcti/i the 
authorities at \i-ashiv(;to77j dc. After the 
conclusion of Judge Buxton’s speech, aud 
tlvc retusal cf the i.ouso to take upliis res- 
cliuious, Mr. Dick arose, and moved tliat 
the report of the commiitee before referred 
TO, be immediately taken up and acted on. 
-Air. Dick, ill snjiport oi Ins motion, made 
a lengthy speech, urging tlie actual neces
sity of immediate action. He lauded Pres
ident Johnson; urged with much force and 
persuasion the old’.gations wo w.re uuuer 
to the President; aud made such a speech 
as they who know ilie amhitie del. gate 
know lie is cap.ihlo of inaktng. lie, i.i a 
w’ord, pointvd out as in iny advautattL-s 
likely lu follov.- from a mission to confer 
'ivdii tiij itutiioriiics cit Vydslusigioii as any 
ether man could.

-dr. Piiihips luliowed Mr. Dick, iu one 
of the ’ 
iias he

ventioii entertain the opinion that the ne
gro, by reason of the action of the last 
Legislature, became a competent witncs.s 
iu aii cases, and that it was necessary to 
repeal the proviso referred to, to limit' his 
competency only to such cases wherein he 
is interested.

An ordinance making it a capital offense 
for either a white man or a negro to be 
guilty of an assault with intent to commit 
a rape, came up on its second reading. 
This gave rise to much discussion, partici
pated in Alessrs. Caldwell, of Burke, Boy- 
dcn. Moore, McKay, of Hanictt, Conig
land, and Furches. No final vote was 
takt n. The reasons for and against the 
ordinance, your correspondent has not time 

iprcparcd j nor space to give. He neglected to state 
' that the resolutions of Judge Buxton, and 
those of the Committee, looking to send
ing Commissioners to AVashington, &c., 
were made the special order for to-morrow, 
at 2 o’clock. The matters referred to are 
all that was done to-day, of any import
ance. *

C02u GEESSJOTSTAXi XL E C O Sf- 
STRUCTIOSI A»SEIID»IESffT.

The following is the caucus substitute 
for the Reconstruction Committee’s pro
posed constitutional amendment. It was 
ollerod by Mr. Howard, and it is under
stood that it will be passed:

Resolved If (he Suiafeand House of Rqj. 
rcsoitRives of the Uiutcd States o/A'a^odcu 
iu Congress assatiuled, (f.vo-thiras c: both 
henscs concu.-ring.; Tn.a the foilcwi.:g ar
ticle be jiropcscd to the L-'gioiatures of the 
several .States as an ameu'lmeut to the 
Constitution cf the United .States, which, 
when ratified by three fourths of said Loo-

best speeches your corre.-poiulent I isl^tures, shall be valid as part of the Cou- 
aid tiUriiig the sessi.un He desired ' ^titution. nam*ji\ . 

tq know w jiut instructions these commis- j Article , fcECTioN 1. All persons 
sfoimrs were to receive from the Convou-' United States aud subject to
tion? what was the object of their mis-i citizens of the
sion ? and wiih whom were our eommis-I ^ the States w-heroin
sioners to treat? lie inferred from the j .St.ite shall make or eu-
huiguage used in the resolution, that our ' f any law which shall abridge the priv- 
^•ommiBsioners must confer at least witli inm^'t'dties of citizens of the Uni

ted States; nor shall any State deprive 
any person of life, liberty or property with-

thc i^resident and Congress. He had herc- 
t-<rfore supposed that the United States al
ways spoke hy legislation, aud their re- process ot law; nor deny to any
cent legisJatwif left no room to doubt what; P' J=»ou within its jurisdiction the equal pro- 
werc the requirements of Congress iu re- of the law s.
reiving us back into the Uuion. Tlib^ 

^reiident’s policy was not misunderstood.
Section 2. Representatives shall be ap

portioned among the several States which

House resolution are made five and six, 
and coiiaiderably altered.—Sections one 
and two are also altered.]

^he Baltimore Relief Fund in Z^orth 
Carolina.

We have been favored w-ith tlie follow
ing statement of the amounts forw arded, 
and the persons to whom they have been 
sent at the various points in our State. It 
wdll be seen that the amounts .sum up 
tw-elve thousand dollars. The balance of 
the fund, three thousand dollars, has been 
forwarded direct to destitute families bv the«r
committee.

The names of the ladies who have the 
immediate charge of the North Carolina 
fund, are Airs..J. J. Bankard, Chairman; 
Mrs.. Joshua Vansant, Treasurer ; Airs. A. 
D. Edgerton, Sr-erctary ; Mrs. Cliarlca .T. 
Baker, Airs. Harmon Brown aud Aliss Li.-:- 
zie AVright. Communications and reporls 
of the distribution of the funds ,should be 
addressed to Ers. A. D. Edgertou, Secre
tary of the Board.

Fayetteville, $5,00—Hon. Archie AIc- 
Lean, E. J. Hale, 1). A. Ray.

Charlotte, $300—Gen. D. H. Hill, Gen. 
Barringer, Col. AA"m. Johnston.

Salisbury, $300—Air. M. L. Jarvis, Rev 
Air. Rumple, Rev. Air. Haughten, Airs. 
Burton Craige.

AVadesboro’, $200—Alex. Little, Hon. 
Thos. S. Ashe.

Concord, $200—Alajs. V. C. Barringer, 
Robert Ford.

Rockingham, $200—Col. W. L. Steele, 
Hon. AA^. E. Leake.

Goldsboro’, $300—Col. AA^’m. K. Lane, 
Hon. AA^'m. T. Dortch.

Greensboro’, $300—Hon. J. A. Gilmer, 
Airs. John AI. Morcbead.

Edenton, $200—Mrs. D. T. D. War
ren, Alexander H. Bond.

Hillsboro’, $300—Judge Alat.E. Alanly, 
Hon. AA"m. A. Graham, Airs. Graham, 
Hon. Thomas Ruffin, Sr.

Asheville, $200—Col. G. W. Hardy, 
Col. D. AV. Coleman, Gen. R. B. Vance, 
N. AV. AA^oodfin.

Elizabeth City. $200—Dr. L. R. Saun
ders, Col. AA"m. F. Alartin.

Lincolnton, $200—Gen. Robt. F. Hoke, 
Col. W. J. Hoke.

Raleigh, $500—G. W. Alordecai, Chas. 
Dewey, John G. AATlliams, R. AV. Lassiter, 
C. AV. Upchurch. ’

AYilmington, $500—Hon. A. H. A^an 
Bokkelen, Dr. and Airs. A. J. DeRossett.

Newbf-rn, $500—Benj. Ellis, AV. Fife 
Dr. A. GiJmef, John D. Whitford.

Morganton, $300—Ool. A. C. Avery, R. 
C. Pierson, Airs. D. Tate.

Oxford, $200—Hon. R. B. Gilliam, A. 
Landis, R. S. Hunt.

_ Lumberton, $200—Colonel John Alor- 
nssey.

'$200—Capt. Hayne Davis, 
P. B. Chambers.

AA arrenton, $200—AATn. Eaton; Jr., J. 
B. Batchelor, G. R. S’eidge.

Im-boro’, $200—J. L. Brid-es J. Nor-

Ccapol Hill $200—Prof. Chas. Philip? 
yidreiv Mickle, C. P. Mallett, Mrs C A
Spencer.

Lexington, $300—Dr. Wm R
B. B. Koherta, Mrs. D. Holt

Rutherfordton, $300—Gen. Collette Lev 
enthorpe. ‘■caacv-

Salem, $200 E. A. A ogler, E Belo Pittsboro’, S300_Hon. A. H rS; 
Thos. Hill, H. R. London. ^

(Jrahani, S300—Hon. Thos. R„fH„, Jr 
Giles Alebane. ’

Alilton. $200—Sami. Watkins AV TT;ii 
Rev. E. H. Harding. ’ " ’

AVentwurth, $200—Hon. D. S RpJsI 
Hon. Thos. Settle.

Huntsville; $200—Hon. R. C. Purvear 
Roxboro, $200; Col. J. W. Cunaingham’ 

Hod. E. G. ReaJe. ’

Ihis IS certainly the largest reptile ' ,1 . T •.•■'ll ^ Oman, thoukind ever positively known as a na- i ’

Ah, Avhen the shaft takes wing— 
And when the arrow v.rihh’xs'tlie heart,' 

Thou healest all ;r.s riinr;.
comest. charm of liio—

live of this continent, and a great mistake A calm along its sea;
was made in the killing ot it, when it And the asylum from its strife, 
might have been easily captured by cut
ting of its passage back to the Alississip- 
pi.—Memphis Avalanchc.

History of a Typo.—Printers beat the 
world and all the rest of mankind, but tlieir 
wives. AA'e know of one who pircachcd 
the gospel, ran a side show to a cireus, 
kept a singing school, drove a stage coaeli, 
ran away with a man’s wife and two cliii- 
•ireii, practiced medicine, been an agent for 
a concert troujic, and clerk of a steamboat. 
He has now reformed, and settled down to

Is only found iu tlice.
Horsefly.

Lexington, June G, ISGG.

L.VTEST NEWS.

a legitimate busincss- -that of localizing for
a daily newspaper. He will make hi.s 
nark in the course of time.

L traveller stopping ’at a AVestern hotel 
! exclaimed one morning to the Avaitcr, 
^A\hat are you about, you black rascal ? 
lou have roused me twice from my sleep 
by telling me breakfast is ready, and now 
you are attempting to strip oti' the bed- 
clotlie.s.”—‘‘Why,” replied Pompey, “If 
you isn’t gwine to git up I must have dc 
sheet, anyhow, ’cause dey are waitin’ for 
de table cloff.”

AH.ltSSrr:D.
AVa.^hiugton, June 7. 

Gen. Sweeney, of the Fenians, was ar
rested last night in a bed at a hotel, lie 
made no re.sistance.

ZSa.riicts, Cic.
New York. June 7.

Additional from Buropc-Frussia ia 
Arms.

AA'ashington. June G.
Austria consent.s to the Congress and 

gives notice of her rcadincs.' to meet.
Reports were current at Prague that 

Prussian troops were advancing to the iron- 
tior. Ivoaautli was conceiting :A tiou wiih 
Italy and endeavoring to raise a revolutiou 
iu Hungary.

The Paris Bourse was buoyant at its 
close.

Lord Cowley li.ul been summoned from 
Paris to London fi r eonsultatio;i.

The proji.o.-5cd Congn-ss of tl;e powers of 
Europe was exjucted to assemble on th'O 
5th or lOtb of June. ’Lhe London Titm s 
say.^. the result ot the Confu-ence will iu 
no event effect tlie position of I'lnghind.

It i.s stated th.at the Prnssian-Ilaiiau 
treaty names Alay 2Sth, for th.e eommence- 
meut of hostilities. Entrenchments near 
A'ieima laid bee-.i eommonceJ.

It is report d lliat an It.iiian jiatrol bad 
appeared on ilie frontier of I'.nV.ira, and 
took away half of the hridg > on the Italian 
side of the river.

Garabaldi is reported to liavc lef. Carre
ra on the 2.‘!d for the Adriatic coast.

Financial and Commercial affairs in 
Enghuul, .show gre;it de}>ression. The 
})re.'snre for money indicates that tlie crisi.s 
is not vet over. The Times simgests the 
issue of interest hearing credit notes to re
lieve the pressure. Among the late sus-

: pensions, are AA'. K. Conbrough, au Ameri-
i can CO'.ton dealer. His ll.ibiliiies arc
1

i .1*150,000.
1

I The Si'unish Foreign Alinister referred
j in the Corto.s to the remarks made in the

Jiidga B.dls has issued a warrant for the j Fngli.di Parliament, ahor.t the bombard- 
ancst of'President Boherts. | of A'ahparaiso, and rtated ;h;it .^p.ain

Cotton firm at 3S to 40. Gold 1.4 IA to !continue to act vLmronsly, if the
i ttouili American llevn’ulic.s coalinucd fLet *

war.
g.—Sterling 10.

U. S. Court Siichmond—Avir. 3Davis.
llicl imomL JU!1(‘ G.

Anecdote of Beauregard.—Air. 
Haile, of the Alobile Times, lately accom
panied General Beauregard from AA'ash
ington to Baltimore, where, writes Air. 
Haile, he falls among friends.

At Barnum’s he received many visitors 
during the day, one of whom remarked to 
him :

“General, we are glad to sec you. We 
have been expecting you for the last four 
years.”

“I tried hard enough to get here before,” 
quietly replied the General. qj

AA'illie P. Mangum, of North Carolina, 
has been confirmed by the Senate in exec
utive session, as Consul to Nagagaski. R. 
G. Green has also been confirmed as Post
master at Petersburg, A^’a.

Bouquet De African a.—This ele
gant perfume has long been known in the 
Southern States, but was never fully ap
preciated until the genius of the North was 
introduced south of Afason & Dixon’s line. 
It has been patented by Stevens, Sumner 
& Co., and with a small part of the essence 
of D. D. it is said to be really delightful. 
It can be had in the hall and galleries of 
the House anp Senate, and in most of the 
street cars.—Naiiotial Intelligencer 30/A.

An irrascible gentleman lately fought a 
duel with his intimate friend because he 
jocosely asserted that he was born without 
a shirt to his back.

In the case of Air. Jell'. Davis the Dis
trict Attorney, Air. Chandler, said that he 
was not iu the custody of tlie Court, but a 
prisoner of St;ite, and tliat llie Attorney 
General Speed could not be present. He 
therefore moved that the Court adjourn un
til Octaben Air. Brady said, his client 
wanted a speedy trial and waived all form, 
but he knew he could not control the ac
tion of the Attorney General.

Judge Underwood said, that Clii f .Ju.s- 
tice Chase expected to preside and hud 
named October as convenient, and as the 
Attorney (jencral Speed could not lie there 
now, he granted the motion of the Di.strict 
Attorney. He advi.<ed the counsel of Air. 
Davis to make application to the President 
for relief, as all power over tlie case rested 
with him. The Court adjourned.

—"4^^^------
Washington Ztems.

AVashington, June G.
Charles O’Conner Esq., senior counsel 

of Air. Davis had an interviev.' this morn
ing with the President and Attorney Gen
eral Speed in reference to the case of his 
client.

It is understood at the State depart-

Cotiou was deolinieg. At Bomiiay G20 
Coolies were burned on an Italian shin 
which tliey set on tire during a revolt.

On the 22(1 the Hero fiom AL w < )rloan.s 
arrived at Bremen with 900 bales of cotton, 
which were landed on the quay at Liver
pool from the .ship J. L. I’l-yaut Lorn Apa- 
lacliicol.i, damag-Ml l,;y fire.

NEW ADVEKTiSEWENTS.

f
hit ] 3 t 0 I 3

irr.G. .t St i*‘Ts ori-ic’K, /
('OMPANV .-iiop.s, June Tib, liGu.

CHANGlfi OF TiMF.
On and after June 10/A, ISGG, Trabis 

trill run as foUows :
G WEST.

MAIL TRAIN.
Leave GolJ.-;boro’,............................ 12 30 r. m.

Kaleieh........................................3 4.7
“ Hillsboro’............................ *25 “
“ Greensboro’...........................  7 40 “
“ Salisbury................................ 10 10 “

Arrive atCbarlutte........................12 37 a. m.

Deop.sical.—AYhen has a lady more 
water in her system than when she has 
cataract on her eyes, a creek in her back, 
a •waterfall on her poll, and her shoes high- 
tied ? AYhen she has a notion in her head.

er.

“Did any of you ever see an Elephant’s 
skin ?” asked the master of an infant school. 
“I have !” shouted a six year old at the 
foot of the class.—“Where L’ inquired the 
teacher, amused by his earnestness. “On 
the Elephant,” -was the reply'.

“Now my little boys and girls,” said a 
teacher, “I want you to be very still—so 
still that I can hear a pin drop.” For a 
minute all was still, and a little boy shriek
ed, “let her drop !”

Fenians.
Gen, Hooker has issued orders to inter

cept all Fenians. Several hundred were 
caught at High Gate, in the vicinity of St. 
Albans. They were without a comman
der, and seemed about to invade Canada 
on their own hook. They ■were poorly 
armed and depended on the citizens for 
fbod.

FREIGHT AND ACCUllblODATlON.
Leave Gold.-boru’,........................... 12 O') }>. yi.

“ Kaleigli................................. 4 .'/) A. M
*• Hillsboro’,..........................  8 27 "
“ Greensboro’.........................  1 00 i

ment, that a contract has been made by the ^^rrive arCharioiteV.*9 00 
French Government with a trans-Atlantic 
Steamship Co., to transport the first de
tachment of French troops from Alexico to , Leave CharlrUte,—
France iu October. Alarsball Bazar’me ac-' Salisburs,...
companies this detachment.

The President has is.sucd a proclama- 
tion for the purpose of sustaining the pub-1 ^
lie peace and national honor. He -nanis , .............................. jg,,,,,
all good citizens against aiding or abetting i •• .'^aihluiry................................. 8 >77 “
unlawful expeditions of those evil di.=posed j ” Gn,‘f'ii.sbi»n)............................1 10 r. m.

. . . , 1 • ' a' • : “ HiiLbort^’............................5 2.> “
persons against a nation with w.ncn inns j Rab-iab.... a.......................... 9 4-7 “
Government is at peace, and authonze.s all I Arrive at Guldhbun/......................... 2 1.7 a. m-
Alaristrates and other officers in the I'ni- MailTraincrmiiect.-^ at Kaleig’u with KaLig’a

. a *1 .dnfant & Ga.'etun Train.< far th(* Nurtii. At Gidus- tf-f] States to exert their autiiority to oeieai ' . , ,, , .icu i^iaLLft tu L . j boro , with W ilinma'tou and W ekluu. and At-
uulawful proceeding.?, and to bring to jus-, A X. C. Trains.
tice the offenders. Gen. Aleade is alsoau- | Accoinmudatiun Train rnns daily. (.Su'idays

M.

Gozrra east.
MAIL TRAIN.

.................. II 1;7 r. M.
............ 1 ‘20 A. M.

Greensboro’,...................... 4 10 ‘'
Hilhboro’,.......................... G3I “
Raleigh.............................. o 30

Arrive at Gold.iboro’.....................11 20 “

4 4 
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thorized to use the military force of the U. 
S., to prevent the carrying out of the ex
pedition.

Wiliidngton &

Patterson Races. ^
Alexander Merrill, by Lexington, won 

the Derby stake at the Patterson races on 
yesterday. Nine started. Time, two min
utes 55 second.”.

excejRcd.) coiinecliiig witJi 
Weldon 3’raius.

There i.s no Sunday Train cr"ing North from 
AVeldon to Rortsuionth ; pa.s.sengar..; arriving 
at Weldon on that day eau go immediately 
through via Petersburg and Richmond.

E. AVILKES.
June. 9, ’G6-dtf Tug. d* Supt.

f^R 8ALE !
One Ambulance and Harness, One

Horse and Buggy, One Saddle. One Side Sad
dle, One Chamber Set. consi.sting of Bureau 
with Glass, Toilet Table, AYash Stand, Chairs, 
French Bedstead, &:c. Two Carf.ets and eta-

Gold.
The steamer Cuba, from Boston, took ! 

out $1,620,000 iu gold, to Europe. The erllousehoU furmture, for .a!e Cheep.
Aleppo and Citg of Cork, from New A'ork 
took out $2,025,000.

Enquire i
Capt. CHAS. EMERY. 

Salisbuftj’, May 29, 1S65. 51—dif


